GREENDALE LAND USE CITIZEN SURVEY RESULTS TABULATION
August 2005
Dear Greendale Resident,
The City of Greendale is developing a future Land Use Plan for the city. This plan will be used
as a basis for evaluating and updating the city zoning map and code. The reason we are going
through this process is because of events in the Village of Bel-Nor the past year where the village
had to scramble to write a Land Use Plan and update zoning code in response to the development
proposal on Normandie Golf Course. A review of state law showed us that the absence of a Land
Use Plan left Greendale’s zoning code out of date and more subject to court challenge.
As part of the process, we need input from the citizens of Greendale. Please take a few minutes
of your time to answer a few questions and return them to City Hall by September 7, 2005. You
may also answer them on the city website, www.greendale03mo.com. On the back of this survey
please give us any other comment, opinion or suggestions on the future Land Use Plan being
developed for Greendale.
Thank You!
City of Greendale Planning and Zoning Commission
1.

So we can be sure of having input from all parts of the city, on what street do you live?
Greendale__21__ Hillsdale__15__ Marillac__9__ Leadale__8__ St. Charles Rock__0__
Atwater__6__ Colfax__6__ Rockdale__3__ Normandy Dr__10__

Currently Greendale is divided into four zoning districts: residential, commercial, cemetery and
parks. Please refer to the enclosed city map. The next three questions are about commercial
development. Please place a check mark or “x” next to your answer.
2.

Should future commercial development be allowed within Greendale?
__34__ No
__42__ Along St. Charles Rock Road only
___1__ Within the current residential district

3. What types of future commercial development would you like in Greendale?
__25__ Retail
__23__ Full service restaurant
___3__ Fast food
___7__ Strip shopping center

__32 __ Offices
___3___ Gas station
___5___ Convenience store
__37*__ Other

*Comments/suggestions for “other”: 14 –none; 4 –fitness center/health club/spa; 2 –beauty
shop; 2 –Kindercare/daycare center; 1 each for – condos, bookstore, deli, bank nursing home,
school, UM-SL use, private high school, cemetery monument supply store, thrift store, Aldi’s,
market, golf supply store, “businesses not open late at night,” vegetable/fruit garden for seniors
and youth.

4. What types of businesses do you not wish to have in Greendale?
__68__ Packaged liquor
__64__ Pawn shop
__54__ Fast food
__67__ Bar

__68__ Payday Loans
__53__ Gas station
__52__ Convenience store
__36*_ Other – please list

*Comments/suggestions for “other”: 10 –none; 4 –adult store; 3 –thrift store; 2 –massage parlor;
2 –tattoo shop; 1 each for –fortune teller/palm reader; lottery ticket sales place; Wal-mart;
furniture/appliance rental store; pet store; gun shop; discount retailer, hair-braiding salon,
abortion clinic, video store, car wash, late-night businesses, no retail stores, qualified retail but
only on cemetery land and along St. Charles Rock Road with adequate buffer.
Currently, the only undeveloped land within Greendale is in the cemetery district. (See area marked
on map.) The next two questions are about this land.
5. If this land were rezoned, what type of development, in your opinion, would be in the best
interest of the community?
A. Commercial development
__22__ Retail
__21__ Full service restaurant
___1__ Fast food
__10__ Strip shopping center

__33__ Offices
___8__ Gas station
___8__ Convenience store
__29*_ Other

*Comments/suggestions for “other”: 11 –none; 3 –fitness center; 3 –florist/garden shop; 2 –
senior citizen center; 1 each for –park, Wal-mart, music lessons, bank, nursing home, school,
UM-SL use, private school or church, emergency medical care, computer consulting firm.
B.

Residential development
___3__ Multi-family housing (apartments or condominiums)
___5__ Single-family attached homes (shared walls)
__65__ Single-family detached homes

Comments made in this section: 6 respondents said that they didn’t want any more homes built
in Greendale; 2 didn’t favor rental property; 1 each favored new homes starting at $85,000,
homes should be brick, homes in this area should connect to the rest of Greendale via Rockdale.
6. If a new residential development were proposed, how important is it to you that the new
development is consistent with the character of the current homes in the residential district of
Greendale (size of lots, building materials, size and architectural style)?
__59__ Very important
___7__ Important
___2__ Neither important or unimportant

___2__ Not important
___5__ Should be different

Comments made in this section: 1 response each: increasing park/green space; wider streets
than Greendale Drive; wider tree lawns; mostly brick; larger homes than existing; new
homes should be different and higher value than existing; and “none.”

The final two questions are about the residential district.
7. Greendale has approximately 10 developable lots within the existing residential district. It is
also possible to tear down an existing home to rebuild on a lot. What types of new
residential construction should be allowed within the existing residential district?
___3__ Multi-family housing (apartments or condominiums)
___3__ Single-family attached homes (shared walls)
__71__ Single-family detached homes
Comments made in this section: 1 response each: maybe, if homes are built like existing
homes; make new homes start at $85,000; and none.
8. For new homes built within the existing residential district, how important is it to you that
the new homes are consistent with the character of the current homes in the residential
district of Greendale (building materials, size and architectural style)?
__59__ Very important
__10__ Important
___2__ Neither important or unimportant

___2__ Not important
___4__ Should be different

Please add on the back of this page any comments, suggestions or opinions you want considered as
the future Land Use Plan is being developed.
Please complete and return this survey by SEPTEMBER 7, 2005 to: City of Greendale, 7717
Natural Bridge Rd., Room 202, St. Louis, MO 63121

